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ESET NOD32 Antivirus 4 Business Edition for Mac OS X

what it does

What’s the benefit

Antivirus and Antispyware

Eliminates all types of threats, including viruses, rootkits, worms and spyware

Clean endpoints mean trouble-free work. With ESET solutions deployed on company
endpoints your data is safe and protected. Choose from a range of customization options
and set automatic actions if threats are detected. The solution lets you specify types of
objects to be scanned, scanning depth, maximum file size and timeout for scanned objects.
Exclusions from scanning can also be defined, for both real-time protection and on-demand
scans.

Cross-platform Protection

Detects and eliminates malware targeting Windows, Mac and Linux operating
systems

Delivers better protection in multi-platform environment because ESET security solution
for Mac OS is capable of detecting Windows threats and vice versa. Prevents Macs turning
into attack platform for Windows- or Linux-targeted threats.

Removable Media Control

Blocks unauthorized media and devices from the system

Enables complete blocking of CD-ROM drives, FireWire or USB ports and includes the
possibility to define exceptions for the individual media types. Blocking of removable
media can be configured both locally and centrally using ESET Remote Administrator.

Centralized Management

Lets you manage all ESET security solutions software from a central management tool

ESET Remote Administrator lets you manage all ESET security solutions from a single
console, whether you are running Windows, Mac, or Linux. From a single console, it is
possible to schedule and run scans, respond to security events, apply policies, adjust
configuration of endpoint protection on clients, oversee and manage regular virus
definition across the whole enterprise network, generate reports, and much more.

Remote Installation

Performs remote installation of ESET software to multiple endpoints at once

Our solution comes with a standard installer package, fully compatible with software
distribution tools like Apple Remote Desktop, LANDesk Management Suite, Casper Suite,
and others.

Low System Demands

Delivers proven protection while leaving more system resources for programs you
use daily

Minimizes slowdowns found with other bloated antivirus solutions and keeps your
company computers performing at their best. Extends the lifetime of hardware by
deploying ESET on older machines without having to upgrade. Conserve battery life for
laptops that are away from the office with battery mode.

Presentation Mode

Blocks all non-actions messages and notification when in full screen mode

Prevent embarrassing moments or disruptions during slideshows, presentations or
during any other full-screen applications.

pioneer of the antivirus industry for 25 years
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ESET NOD32 Antivirus 4 Business Edition for Linux Desktop

what it does

What’s the benefit

Antivirus and Antispyware

Eliminates all types of threats, including viruses, rootkits, worms and spyware

Clean endpoints mean trouble-free work. With ESET solutions deployed on company
endpoints your data is safe and protected. Choose from a range of customization options
and set automatic actions if threats are detected. The solution lets you specify types of
objects to be scanned, scanning depth, maximum file size and timeout for scanned objects.
Exclusions from scanning can also be defined, for both real-time protection and on-demand
scans.

Cross-platform Protection

Detects and eliminates malware targeting Windows, Mac and Linux operating
systems

Delivers better protection in multi-platform environment by also detecting Windows- and
Mac OS X-targeted threats.

Removable Media Control

Blocks unauthorized media and devices from the system

Enables complete blocking of CD-ROM drives, FireWire or USB ports. For some Linux
distributions, this includes the possibility to define exceptions for the individual media
types. Blocking of removable media can be configured both locally and centrally using
ESET Remote Administrator.

Centralized Management

Lets you manage all ESET security solutions software from a central management tool

ESET Remote Administrator lets you manage all ESET security solutions from a single
console, whether you are running Windows, Mac, or Linux. From a single console, it is
possible to schedule and run scans, respond to security events, apply policies, adjust
configuration of endpoint protection on clients, oversee and manage regular virus
definition across the whole enterprise network, generate reports, and much more.

Remote Installation

Performs remote installation of ESET software to multiple endpoints at once

Our solution comes with the possibility to create a pre-configured RPM installer package,
compatible with software distribution tools like LANDesk Management Suite, ZENworks
Linux Management, and others.

Low System Demands

Delivers proven protection while leaving more system resources for programs you
use daily

Minimizes slowdowns found with other bloated antivirus solutions and keeps your
company computers performing at their best. Extends the lifetime of hardware by
deploying ESET on older machines without having to upgrade. Conserve battery life for
laptops that are away from the office with battery mode.

Presentation Mode

Blocks all non-actions messages and notification when in full screen mode

Prevent embarrassing moments or disruptions during slideshows, presentations or
during any other full-screen applications.

pioneer of the antivirus industry for 25 years

